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Through Jan. 6, Knott’s Merry Farm

Jan. 5–6, Premier Bridal Shows Wedding Expo

Spend the most wonderful time of the year with your family at Knott’s
Merry Farm enjoying thrilling attractions, a crafts fair, festive food, lavish
holiday decor, enchanting snowfall, and live entertainment such as the
Holiday Ice Show starring the Peanuts gang and world-class ice skaters.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Knott’s Berry Farm, 8039 Beach Blvd., Buena Park
www.knotts.com/play/merry-farm

Discover the best options to make your dream wedding come true! Shop,
compare, and get insights from SoCal’s leading wedding experts. Preview
new ideas and fresh styles, taste gourmet cake and cuisine, enjoy music
and entertainment, and take advantage of discounts and giveaways.
Time: 11 am–3 pm
Location: Anaheim Convention Center, 800 W. Katella Ave., Anaheim
www.premierbridalshows.com

Through Jan. 6, Skating Under the Stars
Don’t miss your chance to skate under the magical night sky in lovely
Southern California! This rink offers the perfect time out from shopping.
Every Thursday evening, enjoy live entertainment and giveaways. Come
dressed in the weekly theme and receive $5 off!
Time: Refer to website
Location: Irvine Spectrum Center, 670 Spectrum Center Dr., Irvine
www.skatespectrum.com
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Jan. 5 & 19, Monster Energy AMA Supercross Championship
Experience the most competitive and highest-profile motorcycle racing
championship in the world, entertaining millions of fans for 44 years.
Supercross racing involves off-road motorcycles on a man-made dirt track
consisting of steep jumps and obstacles. The races are quick and intense.
Time: 6:30 pm
Location: Angel Stadium, 2000 E. Gene Autry Way, Anaheim
www.supercrosslive.com/events/anaheim-ca-2019-tickets

Jan. 9–27, Driving Miss Daisy

Through Jan. 6, Winter Fest OC
Check out the ultimate winter festival featuring ice tubing, snow play
and slides, animated light tunnels, ice skating, fireworks, snow flurries,
carnival rides, wintery attractions, festive entertainment, unique shopping,
seasonal eateries, Victorian tea, and so much more.
Time: Refer to website
Location: OC Fair & Event Center, 88 Fair Dr., Costa Mesa
www.winterfestoc.com

Witness a groundbreaking Pulitzer Prize-winning story through live theater.
A lasting friendship develops between a strong-willed, well-to-do Jewish
woman and her black chauffeur when they are forcibly brought together
only to discover that their vastly different worlds share some similarities.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Laguna Playhouse, 606 Laguna Canyon Rd., Laguna Beach
www.lagunaplayhouse.com/2018-2019-main-stage/driving-miss-daisy

Jan. 1, Surf City Splash
Ring in the New Year and start 2019 with a splash by dashing into the
ocean at the annual fundraiser for the Huntington Beach International
Surfing Museum. The Surf City Splash also features a pancake breakfast,
costume contests, and vendor booths on the pier.
Time: 9 am–Noon
Location: Zack’s at Pier Plaza, 405 Pacific Coast Hwy., Huntington Beach
www.hbsurfcitysplash.com
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Jan. 11–20, ShowOff! Int’l. Playwriting Festival
Experience drama, comedy, and intrigue in seven short world-premiere
plays! The audience votes for their favorite plays and winners get cash
prizes. With nearly 300 entries annually, top plays are carefully selected.
Each night, a runner-up play will also be read as a “Readers Theater.”
Time: Refer to website
Location: Camino Real Playhouse, San Juan Capistrano
www.caminorealplayhouse.org
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Jan. 21, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service
Enjoy a morning of service with staff and fellow volunteers to beautify
the grounds into an outdoor classroom. Help create walking paths and
teaching stations, clear invasive weeds, and more. This federal holiday is
observed as a national day of service—a “day on, not a day off.”
Time: 9–11:30 am
Location: The Reserve at Rancho Mission Viejo, San Juan Capistrano
www.rmvreserve.org/calendar/registration/?ee=1161
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Jan. 12, Hairiest Man Contest Sign-Ups
Don’t miss one of the wackiest contests held by the Fiesta Association.
Come to the sign-ups clean-shaven and ready to be photographed for the
“Most Wanted Man” poster. You then have 9 weeks to grow a beard or
moustache that will be judged at the Fiesta Grande in March.
Time: 1–3 pm
Location: The Swallow’s Inn, San Juan Capistrano
www.swallowsparade.com/portfolio/hairiest-man-sign-up

Jan. 12, Irvine Half Marathon & 5K

Jan. 26, Huntington Beach Onesie Crawl

Start a new year of fitness and health. Run a beautiful flat course through
community parks, along the San Diego Creek, and gorgeous tree-lined
streets. After you’ve received your race medal, enjoy the Kona Brewing
Finish Line Festival at the park with live music, food, beer, and friends.
Time: 8 am (half marathon), 8:15 am (5K)
Location: 20 Lakeview Dr. to Mike Ward Park, Irvine
www.irvinehalf.com

Gather with friends and family for a fantastic time in the comfort of your
favorite onesie while benefiting the German Shepherd Rescue of Orange
County. Participating bars will offer exclusive specials and photographers
will capture the memories. There will also be prizes for best onesies.
Time: 2–10 pm
Location: Downtown Huntington Beach
www.hbonesiecrawl.com

Jan. 26, OC Yoga Festival
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Jan. 14–27, Newport Beach Restaurant Week

Enjoy an all-out celebration of yoga, meditation, and mindful living. Take
part in interactive workshops and classes, fascinating talks, sound healing,
and a community market and healing center while listening to live music
and indulging in healthy food. All ages and yoga levels welcome!
Time: 9 am–5 pm
Location: Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort & Marina, Newport Beach
www.ocyogafestival.com

Don’t miss this 14-day dining event offering a wide variety of culinary
experiences at participating restaurants throughout Newport Beach. These
restaurants will present a prix-fixe multi-course menu for lunch and/or
dinner. Try a new restaurant or indulge at an old favorite!
Time: Restaurant hours vary
Location: Newport Beach (various locations)
www.visitnewportbeach.com/restaurant-week

Jan. 19, Orange County Women’s March
Come together to march in peaceful unity to encourage women’s rights.
The OC Women’s March Coalition intends to continue to raise awareness
of issues that impact women in our community, to create a space to
encourage women in leadership, and to bolster voter participation.
Time: 10 am–1 pm
Location: Downtown Santa Ana
www.ocwomensmarch.org

Jan. 26, SnowFest 2019
Come hit the snow laden slopes at Pittsford Park with family and friends!
Sleds and saucers will be available. There will also be a free snow play area
for ages 10 and under as well as additional attractions and games. Bring
your camera for guest appearances from a galaxy far, far away!
Time: 11 am–4 pm
Location: Pittsford Park, Lake Forest
www.lakeforestca.gov/911/SnowFest

Jan. 31, Taste of San Juan
Help launch the kick-off celebration of the Fiesta de las Golondrinas with
25 restaurants under one roof! Taste of San Juan brings a variety of the
restaurants and caterers serving San Juan Capistrano together to tempt
you with their finest offerings. There will also be live music at the event.
Time: 6–9 pm
Location: San Juan Hills Golf Club, San Juan Capistrano
www.swallowsparade.com/portfolio/taste-of-san-juan

Jan. 21, Celebrate Martin Luther King Jr., Day!
Every child is unique, and they should know that no matter how different
their friend may appear, everyone should be treated fairly. On this special
day, children will be able to craft Dove of Peace handprints, create selfportraits, participate in sing-a-longs, and share their dreams with others.
Time: 11 am–5 pm
Location: Pretend City Children’s Museum, 29 Hubble, Irvine
www.pretendcity.org/event/martin-luther-king-2019
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